California Hazardous Waste Training
Presenting in September
LOS ANGELES, Calif., Aug. 2 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Lion Technology Inc., a
nationally renowned regulatory compliance training firm, will present its
two-day Hazardous Waste in California workshop series during the month of
September. These courses are designed for industry professionals who must
assure compliance with California’s hazardous waste regulations. Workshops
will be held in San Diego on September 13-14; Los Angeles on September 16-17;
Bakersfield on September 20-21; and Oakland on September 23-24, 2010.
The workshop features comprehensive coverage of the California Hazardous
Waste Regulations (Title 22), including waste identification, management
standards for universal wastes, on-site management requirements, manifesting,
emergency planning and response, recordkeeping, and the latest legislative
initiatives.
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“Regulators have often stated that inadequate or no training has been at the
root of non-compliance. With a slow economy and budget tightening, the reflex
is to go towards shorter and inexpensive training options. However, with
enforcement initiatives on the increase, shortchanging your training puts you
at risk of costing you more in the long run. Adequate training is essential
to EHS excellence.”
Tuition is $795 per person, with group discounts available. Registration
includes course reference materials, networking luncheon, certificate of
achievement, and one year of follow-up support. Registration starts at 7:30
a.m., and the workshop runs from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Pre-registration is
highly recommended. To register, call (888) 546-6511 or visit us online at
www.Lion.com/Title22Training.
About Lion Technology:
Since 1977, more than 100,000 professionals have relied on Lion Technology to
meet their regulatory compliance training needs. Lion offers comprehensive
training and resources in the area of environmental, hazardous
materials/dangerous goods transportation, and workplace health and safety
compliance. Training is offered through nationwide public workshops, live Web
seminars, online courses, and on-site programs. Regulatory support services
and consulting are provided to assist industry comply with Federal and State
laws and regulations.
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